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DANGERS TO WIICH CATHOLICS ARE
EXPOSED IN THE UNITED STATUES.

In an admirable article in the January number of
Browunsons Quarter'ly Review, containmmg- a fotice

f "Falher' Gtry's Moral Tlheoogy," the iriter
pdints nutI fhe danger ta whiclh liie faith and morals
of Catholies in the United States are exposed from
lie contaminating influences of Protestantism, and
jîtdicates tIhe sources from whence this danger flois
-Mixed Mariages, and Godless or Infdel Educa-
-tion. We give the following extracts.:-

There are not wantimng Catholics th woild never
deny their religion, but imo are asiamned of il not-
wtitistanding. It is the religion of the poor; if is
.iot fashionable ; its mnemnbers formi a minority of Ile
inhitaits; the prejudices of Protestants are so
deteply rootedl atd so active. that Catles are per-
secuted in every walk 'of life. Noi every Catholic
kio veiell that allmthese prejudices are based upon
falseliood. He niîows that alu enemies of the Church
siould bc Catholics, and woildi e if they were suf-
iiciently humble to prefer the authority of Chris to
ilteir ot private judgment. He Iknowsthliat, as only
the Chumircl con guidîe mait ta tlde ilier volid, so only
shme can teacl hini hoi to live in this. Hence, tro
modes of action are suuggesteiditi reference to Ca-
tholic bearing in Protestant society. The first is the
defensive, aplogeltic mode. Through1 tie mnercy o
God, Catholics are less familiar iith it nowi limn
tley were years ago. Tlie Churci is in possession.
No Protestant utasa rigit to attack it. Whien ie
.ocs, bis action is dictated partly by fear, partly by
.policy. is own gromtd is mntenable-his own iotuse
as tottering; lie knois it, and ie kows tliat, whbemu
lie is forced to stand on the defeosive, hei imist hie
sitent, or fly, a submit. Some Catiolics, mia do
iot clearly sec tiis,-although thiey migit if lhey
would but open thleir eyes and pluck tp a litle cour-
-age,-pursue the defensive course. If they wrould
stop iere, less scandaI [tad been given. But, iu de-
'endig Catholicity, they not seldom made it Catliok

icisf,-a ternmnwhich sone of the recet converts
fromt Puseyismn profer to enploy. Their preference

'of lhe term is not iolly insignificant. The Churcli,
ivere sie imat sonme of lier children represent lier to
b, miight properly ranlc as an "is." To return
-to our timid Catholics,-thhey secmn, at tintes, tab
asiamed of their religion. They wish it to b re -
spectable and plausible in the eyesoef hieretics, forget-
ting that the Churcb can he so onlyi ihen slh ap-
pears as lierself, and that sie oies no thanks to those
imo strip iem ofi iervenerable garnents, writh which
Christ elothmedl ier, and present lier arrayed accord-
inga to the tastes of tlie ago. It is a vain efort, fo,
alter aIl their precautions, the air and gait prove her
a being not orI tis iworld. These pliant souls lay
great stres upon magnificent churcimes, fashtionable
jireaciers, full cerc-emonies, and fine music, things
wihiclm certainly belong ta Cathmolicity, but not in
their' sense. Tlhey do not like to Iear of hell, or iof
any of ie four last tiings to be reiembered, heaven
exceptd ; and this place, according ta themn, lias a
second and tolerablyi ide gate, tharough wlichi our

Protestant brethr'en" mia>'ay enter, on the plea of in-
vincible ignorance. Thlat is to say, lherelics wilfully
eb[oose the road to hell, but fiding tihemuselves, by
soue mistake, at lie gate of heaven, hinerefore tey
îmuslt bie admittedT. 'Te solt-hmearted persons of iwhmaun
we speak do not, of course, tolerate the use of the
wordl keretic, and the doctrine revaled by Christ,
and tamght by the Curelm, that le who believeth not
shall be damnecd, is expiaimed by them to mean, tliat
lue wvho belieeth not can be saved. Ail the doc-
trines of the Churclh whicli are supposed to be ob-
jectionable to Protestants are either never metioned,
or explamined aay. Great stress is laid upon those
doctrines whichi are supposed to be like Protestant
tenets. Sometimes, particularly in wiat is called
good society, an. inquiring and sentimental Protestant
lady fnds, to lier no smail astonîislhment, thaIt she lias
been a Catholie for years; and that only the outmard
signs of Catholicity, suci as attendaice upon the Sa-
cramnents and at Mass, and a femw otier observances,
are necessary to bring lier within the fold. Couplei
ivith this lubricaiion of what may iere be fairly'
termned celestial machinery, one finds an excessive
tenderness for Protestant prejudices,-a liberal .ac-
k'nowledigmeut of the inconveniences of the " Cato-
li systen,"-an exceeding candor in adnmitting the
force of many Protestant objections, and in blamning
lhe conduct of Popes, bislhops, and priests,--an ex-
Ireme unwillingness to attack Protestantism, and a
perfect willingness to accept, in bebalf of the Church,
Ilie base and contemptuous toieration of iher enemies.

Protestants, hoiwever, are seldom deceived by any
of these devices. Otherwise, the plea of invincible
ignorance miglht be put forwnardin their belhalf. But
lIey know wel enough, that the difference betveen

Catholicism and Caîlthlicity is total and eternal The.
mtost ignorant aimiong them are aware of this, although
tieir ideas concerning it may be confused and ob-
scure. T'iey know thmat it is Cathiolie doctrine, that
our of the Church ithere is no salvation, and :no
amoint of reasoning or of concession will convince
them that the Ciurch vill consent, by any possibility,
to be 'ranked itli s.rects.. Hence tliey regard ail those
wImo endeavor ta hide their Catlholicity witim suspicion
or contempt. Fr lie apostate they lihave mua regard
whatever, inasiîiuch âs [me seldon, if ever. fails te
simow, b> ids conduct, tia lhis apostasy n'as cauîsed
by base motives. They iold iait are caledc "liberal
Catholies" in utter contenpt also, and if they ever
profess any regard for ihcmn or for formal apostates,
it is oily for a season, in orderto use tlem as vile
tools in their opposition ta the Clurci. They know

ell that the Churci does not toileratethis " fiberal-
ism,"-tat she anathematizes it,-and thnt these
" liberals" are tatîglht b' ter to confess thleir faith,1
ihole and entire, not only at the loss of tlheir worldly
goods, but even at the peril of their life. Neither
can Protestants feel much respect for those Catholies
imo deny certain articles of Catholie faith, or cmîceail
thei, or explaim them aimay for the purpose of con-
verting Protestants, a, at least, o securing their'
good-wnill. The Pr'testant may alwrays silence tuent
with this dilemma-: IlEitlier you explaim tie doctrmines
of youîr Churcli cerrectly, ai' you do nol. If you
do, it is not wla-t I supposedî il la be,-it does not
prefer such lofty, claims,-it is a mere sect, and J
need not jom it to secure heaven. If youm do not, I
wili suspend mn judgnent imtil I can meet atother
Catimlie 'rima rih .l be. .aaid or aslamed ta tell
me precisel wuat <is religion is.".

Both natural and supernatural causes are at iork
ta niake Catholies in Atmerica more nmmerous and
poweful. They imay, and do, attain a standing in
political, civil, and social life. his result, as it Cbe-
comes more apparent, vill abate the anxiety of those
wnho wishu te see the Church respectable la a woridly
poitt of viiev. One obstacle, upon whiclh our ene-
mies-relied, il obe removed. They liaped t la pre-
vent conversion among te highmer classes, by repre-
senting mthe Ciuchi as a receptacle for men too poor
and ignorant ta go elseihere. Emèery visit of a Pro-
testant ta rurope tends ta dispel litaI otion. Nay,
in Catholie coa.ntries, the tables are.eflectually turned. r
Protestantism appears mean and vulgar, as it is, and
lhence Protestants lu Catholic countrnies, if tey be
not " professor's,"-a class of persons rapidly groi-
ing smail,-are ashamed of iteir Protestantism, and
some of them, at thnes, alnost fancy that l tey are 
quasi Catholics. But there are other " institutions"
it America upon ihich our enemies rely as means for
checking imaiat fhey are pleased ta term the I" growth
of Popery." Of one of these, and the chief, we
uhave spoken. It is the necessity, under wiich a Ca-1
thiolic labors, of living with Protestants, of iearing
their language, and of witnessing their example. 1-le
nust Uc in the world, and yet not of it. Muci, if
not ail, that le sees and hears among his generally
unhaptized companions, is calculated to estrange 1um
from his Churclu, and ta mak'e of him an imUdel,-
a result quite acceptable ta our Protastant ene-
mies, whbo care not if a man become a demnon, pro-
vided ie be seduced from the Clhurch. The Sa-
cramnents, assidotiusly attended, are the obvious re-
medy for al Catimhohes so tempted. Yearly and se-
miannual communions do not suflice ma our times.-
'Plie otlier means ipon whicli our enemies rely are
mixed marniages, democratic institutions, and god-
less scihoois.

Marriages, irlwen between Catholics and infidels,
tliat is, unhaptized perscns, are annullei, and when
between Catholics and leretics are forbidden, by ec-
clesiastica law. Mixed marriages are not intrinsi-
cally evil, and the lawr forbidding them does not bind
senpei et pro semnper. Fatlier Gury, hownever,
(Vol. II, p. 374,) regards the conditions witlhout
whbich such marriages are inadmissible as founded
upon the natutral aw. The principal canxditions are,
that the Catholic party shail be in no danger of apos-
tasy, and ait the children, iwithout exception, shall
be baptized and educated in the Catholic faith. In
tIis country, as ie have aiready remnarired, Protest-
ants are rapidly heooming an unhaptized people, and
consequently infidels. JHence, in mixed marriages,
most of the dispessations are obtained for disparity
of religion in. a strict sepse. Believers are yoked
with unbelievers. The danger of perversion, ta the
Catiolic party, or te the affspring, is as great as when
the Protestant-party is baptized; for infidels, in these
times, hold the Church in deeper hatredi tian even
those Protestants sometimes odily calied' church-
members. Father Gury, in a very few words, de-
clares bis judgment concerning these iixed nar-
riages. Followning B.enedict XiV. lue cals them de-
testable. Benedict, in his decree super Matrinwniis1
IlQrcticorumn devlars ta be a most doleful thing,

NO. 25.
that there should lie fond Catholics so shamefully Cluirch. It is one of the most dreary events of iis
carried away by insane lust that tliey will not ab- ministry. le, the dispenser ofI te mysteries If
stain from these detestable narriages, whîiclh Holy God. konws woell that the exhibition of humnan pas-
Churci bas always condemnned and forbidden (perp- sages before hn too commonly ends i le rin f
etuo damwavit atque inrerdciit.) 'hie Pontiff goes al concerned. le Uoes nt assist as a mninister of
on to praise,in the highest terms, tlie zeal of those God, for matrimony is a Sacrament of th'e New
bishops who deter Catholics,by the enactmnent aind ex- Law briiging grace ta sanctify the legitiiate union of
ecution of severe lairs, from îiniuing ticmscives iviith matiwiflî traman, and to enable them to receive ind
hereics by this srcrilrgiuus bond. And lie adînon- It rear their offspring in piety and loliness. TicsU
ishes aillpersons having the care of souls to see to it, things imay bu doue mu mixed inariages, and so maay
by opposing ail honesi obstacles, that Catholics lo ot the dend arise.
enter pon tliese mm'arriages, w'iirluh bring peril Or I1 Oui' einies rely ipoian godiless scliools,-state eîlu-
damnationI to fli soul (in propriar aniar'um )e- Canion,-as a mneans of chleckiig the pro'gress Of Ca-
nic/ien). This decree was directed to the bislhops of tuholicity. Wec Iiust admit tiat hiliy have laid their'
Belgiuim, but it fornis a part of canon lawv. plans wtnh iiinfernal skill. The resuilt will not equil

These are strong expressions, but un stronger than their anticipations, hoiwever. The attention ofI te
those hlicl the Church lias employed in every age. Catholic world lias lbcen directud to this subject by
St. Paul lhnd said, " Bear not llel yoke ivith iuinbe- those whomti Goilihath sent to rule over us, anid a
lievers. For what fellowship bath justice ivitht ini- su e, wlih vill end in a victory for tie Clhurch,
quity? Or what communion is tihere between ligiithas begin between Catholicity and the Suite, to sec
and diarkess? But wliat agreemuent is ticre of vho shallh avI lie child. We translate a few p ara-
Christ ivith Belial? or what ortioiib athi tha he- graps. ini wic lFather Gury, as tstial, pitily states
liever vith the unbeliever1" "JThis is fi prohibition the Catholic doctrine-
of intimte allianIcs with uc/evrs, l espo- £"L Paenits are espeially bannd ta procure for thleir
ciaib? of iiermarriage."-enick, in Epist. 11. chidren souiid spiiual edcamtion. . . . . Man

hvath a inosi noble and rational souil, creaed afiter Gudhadl Cor., Cap.vi. ver'. 14, 1.5. imlage , anid foi Ccd, biis fluai and supeminaturi-tl ial .-
We fear hliat saome Catholics are liIt disposed to l11iLe parents are stieti>'hoînd to instrual a -

consider imarriago vith iunbelievers as the rule, and cate their childenii for God, their ast and only cnd.-
not as an exception barely tolerated byI the Chiur'cl, Hlence inatriminony w'as made a Sacament, that he
îinb!essed. and tolerated wnith fear and trenbling, se children might be brn again to Christ, and becanu

e' 'artiy ai oterin.1 ire . Fr %mima Litla lime paosile ?
ing that such marriages are too frequently the result vorthy of [arete al c e or lis ow at hesposaliiy
cf " insane ist" or of soine equol!y vile Passion.- tifs any os ha ntid, lie oh odeni, it faimnd , aeou
It is true that persons aflicted wvith this disease are s rorse lima ai ifidel. .. d. d. Paremts ar
in the habit of quoting 1 Cor. vii. 14: " For the un- bouid, either by inemselves or by good masters, o
belvinhband is sanctified by te blieringwife, rear their childre ini good discipline, i the observ-aeliihe uniein i ance of the commaidmîeits, ini faith, and in all thingsandit une iio(y imiteis sanctiticuhtle b e lievin«
husband, other'wise your children should bceuncieani, iecessary to salvalion.. . . . .hey are stricily
but.now they' arc hl>." " The clmdren were lv- bound to procure for Lhem masters distimguishedi for
fui. He calls themn holy, thai is, not unclean."- learng and piety, and to sec ta it that th bno

caratd b>'aUd compaiîions, discaurses, anud boo]La..
Kenrick, ziglac. cit. It is probable thiat they were eits are gu ltyom f dead,>' snoacas tgenerali>,
called holy for anolher reason. I 'vas understood who send their children to ieretical schools, or wio
that ime enctLsion, the offspring, contrary ta the suifer them, for the sake of woridily learning, to sit
logical rile, should follow the better part, the Chris- under an heretical, impious, or imnoral eacher."
tian parent, and thus become baptized, lioly. It is We refer the reader to the chapter on prohibited
certain, that, ini sonie mixed marriages, the unbe- books, Val. Il. n. 754. In the first volume, n. 22G,
lieving party is convertei to God. But it is as cer- ie fnd le following sentences,-
tain, that, in a majority of cases, children borof ai Ilt is neer lawfui tn print or publisi books con-
mixed marriages come into the world, live in it, or tainig inaier against failith and morals, not aven twiten
go ont of it, iwith ail the signîs of reprobation. So ithey containi sore good matter. . . . . Priniers
far as our experience exiends, the Catholic party and shouMli, in ail dloubtùnl cases, consiult leairned persons,
the children are saved, if they be saved, so as by particuarly thoir coclesiastical superiors. .-.
rire. We bave yet to sec or hear of a mixed mar- Such books eauiot bc idisrimnately sold, let, leased,

o1 rgiron aia . . . .Obsecbaoks are 10 bu
riage iwhiieli turned out wiell. Sometunies temporal, destroycd nrieîueverthley chance to fal lotoChristiam
and, humanly speaking, most unaccountable mis- huands, They are not legilimate property, and in man
fortunes, befell the family'. More rarely, Ithe Ca- cao honestly an or claim them. Like noxians crea-
tholic party wotild apostatize. Very frequeutly the tures, they should be wholly extirpated."
same party wrould grow remiss in the discharge of Amonglu the worst books in circulation are sonie
Catholic duties,-an almost inevitabi, result, inas- IwhiweliIvere ivritten or compiled for lte use of school-
much as " evil communications corrupt goodi man- children, or for ihat i ,humorously called scientifie
ners," and no communication is more evil than that reading. The inanity of many school-books, their
betwreen ai unbeliever yoked viti a Christian, be- multiplicily, andI the atheislical clmaracter of soine of
cause it may be close, conideatial, and uninterrupted. thein, are cvils which are begiouing to arrest the ai-
Few Cathlolics, rho have intermnarried iwith Protest- tention of even the Protestant commumily. Little
ants, can say tiat thle have gone forward in the way liced is given to the character of theteaechers, and
of salvation. Mon.y have senisibly recoded from not much to their qualiications. Normal Sciools
their furst fervor. The most coutîmmron resuit of mnixed are estab:ished for then, wnithwhat success niay be
marriages is the perdition of the ciildren. If the gathered front the fact. that iere are iot wainîg
father he ai nbeliever, lis authority-if the mother, among them persons im a not know how ta speil.
her slow, but sure inilluence-militates against the What is callei Christianity is no recommendatioa to
lite of the ciild. Somnetimes the infant is not bap-- them ; Catholicity is, -tvevedIly, a disqualilication for
tized. More comnonly, the children are suffered to iwhich no degree of sclilarship can atone. The con-
acqtire a, disIike, vhiich soie demon seems to loster sequence is, that the generation now eui ted by the
in them, of Catholic habits, and they are accustomed State vill become, not on)y pagans, but ignorant pa-
to prefer mere Protestant. society. They are too gans. The chief aim of those rho have the care of
commonly reared in such a pagan way, that they hold youth seeuns ta ho to erect palaces for school-houses,
the Catechism and the Sacraments as of little ae- tc multiply books and ornamental branches of study.
count,-tings iwell enongh for the vulgar, but scarcely Solidity is so generally sacrificed to shw, that our
necessary for them. If a child, under these circum- school system remninds one of a thing lhichb should
stances, be sent to a mixed college or school, is ho mthe head of a man, but whicih tumrns out to be an
ruin is complote, a miracle apart. Indeed, punishi- empty head, that isvorthless except as a hairdresser's
ment, alwvays visible to the eye of faithi, lrequently sign. Wait a little, and ail Protestants whio profess
to the common observer seems to be m.eted out to to believe in the necessity of religion, and ail parents
this sin, even in the present lite. Why should it be who care for morç than the bodies of their children,
othertwise? In a great majority of cases, the con- viii become convineed of the rottepness of our sys-
ditions writhout which mixed marriages are utterly temi of state education, and liey iill join us in pray-
damnable are not observed. There is danger of se- ing for its restoration to its proper place, as a hand-
duction to the Cathalic party, or to the children.- maid of religion. It lias played the vagabond long
This danger, everywhlmere possible, becoinpes in our enough.
country probable, in consequence of the ocomparative The peouliar institutions of this country are fre~
liberty claimed and exercised by Amnerican children, quently spokeni of by our enemies as efficient miieans
their early emancipation from parental control, and for the perversion of Catholies. Whmen they are
the pagan nature ol the society into which -the pro- urged to describe the peculiarinstitutions upon whichi
vidence of God lias thrown Catholics in the nine- they depend for this result, it is usually found that-
teenth century. Yea, whdmy shouldit be otherwisel their ideas are indistinct and obscure. State educa-
Mixed marriages are not blessed by the Church. Is tion is one of the fmst to be mentioned. This insti-
there a medium between a blessing and a etnrse ?- tution is rapidly committing suicide, and, if it is ini-
There are no prayers, no sacred rites, andf flte priest mical to religion, as it certainly is, it cannot destroy
il not permitted to assume the signs of his offlice as Catholicity without burying ali religion beneath its
minister of the Sacrament. He stands sadly by, an ruins. It will not destroy Catholicity, however.-
involuntary witness of an aet barely tolerated by the The Churcli bas witnessed the downfall of too many


